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indebted to the kindness of M.,H.

for his services as editor in our late ab-ft***’
"and splendid

• imery Goods . Call and see. Advertise-

. . nEspoxDENTb —
f,Rob fluncomb.” Thenext

g° there take the Constable with you. We
your educational article for obvious

We will look at tho poetry when we get
tP 1"

patient.
to the crowded state of our columns

tjbU"ed to defer several important articles in
the Fair, licit week we will publish them

better able to do justice on all sides than if we

\utcd them this week. We have an atUelo on

‘Void Spinning Wheel;” another taking a gene-
■nrrey 0f the Fair by our special reporter; several
l

rt! „f committees; also, notices of the presenta-

Vof boquets to the Alpha Engine Company of
Vracevilie, the Wellshoro Band, Ac., Ac.

Vesre also obliged to defer the publication of our
from “Adjoining Counties."s;!t summary

The County Fair.
„ D 0 time io the history of the Agricultural Society

iis county, has there been so much interest mani-

"d in its success as at the exhibition of last week.

lx before has there been so large a number of peo-
,'resont: a fact which reflects credit not only to

'.People themselves, but to the enterprise and cxec-

iodustry of the officers of the society. Never bo-
!, has there been such a generous display of the
j„,l,h of our county—the stock, grain, roots, fruits.

,uoffcrs_as now: and never before has there been

'exhibition among us, which has equalled in variety
-•extent, the display ofarticles illustrating the in-

tasteand ingenuity of our people.
«>lnesduy—the first day—opened with a discour- ,

rain-storm, which continued at intervals during
* whole dav. However a largo number of articles

f2tered, and the people kept coming into town

.ye numbers. Tho Second Day was ushered in
,- glurioas sunshine and tho weather was mild and
'•iF«r Ground was in nice condition and covered
ripeoplc.
ibait neon of the Third Day tho Alpha Engine
s'irr oTLawrencevilie, preceded by the Charles-

marched towards the lower bridge, and were
*•. net ly a cavalcade from Tioga accompanying
ucs Gi’.kkley, the orator of the day. A proces-

. wl; formed headed by tho Tioga Brass Band,
rJ* did itself honor on this occasion. Then fol-
,niJudge Humphrey's carriage, containing Greeley,

fallow td the AA'elUboro Band. Tbeu Alpha Eire
as noble a set of fellows as ever ‘Tun with

:»iheea." Then a long string of carriages: and
~,E« thronged the sidewalks on either side of the

xhe procession halted at the residence of John
j::aldaOD. whoso guest Mr. Greeley was to be for

ifioe. Three cheers were given for Greeley, and
jpo:esswQ moved on up Main Street.
ktffo o'clock Mr. Greeley appeared upon the stand
U» Fair Ground, and was introduced to the audl-
btcjllEMit ?ni:uwooi>. Esq., tho President of the
Lit. IVe intended to give an abstract of the ad-
k,but want of space prevents. After the address,
Li,G Williams in behalf of the Ladies of AVells-
Lr, presented the speaker with a handsome basket
liners, prefacing the same with a neat and appro-
La tjfcech. The Secretary of the Society then
fcjsded to read the following

1 USX OF PREMIUMS.
IrsmS-Bcst cultivated upland. Win. Wnss, $S :

Ll*;do, 11. P. Vanness, 6; 3d best do, Reuben
£.4, Best cultivated river bottom, E. T. Bentley, S.
HORSES —Rest Stallion 4 years old and over,
i.: Blackwell, J; 2d do. David Hart. 3 : 3d do,Inn Artley. Be.-t stud colt 3 years old, A Crop<ey,
hio.Ohn Bacon, 2 ; 3d do, Hiram Cloose, 1. Best

Lc.lt, 2 years old, Robert Campbell, 3; 2d do, E.Lnnr-. 2; 3d do. W. AV. Welch, 1. Best reari-
n' th. F. Jennings, 2 ; 2d do, John A. Bowen, 1;11. John Hart Dip. Best brood mare and colt,
rifias*. 3. 2d do, Oliver Bacon, 2; 3d do, N.. A.
k *. 1. Rest sucking colt, Oliver Bacon, 2 ; 2d do,Lileary, 1; 3d do. W. H. Jones, Dip. Best Gcld-
Ljtirs "Id. Wru. AA’ass. 3 : 2d Thomas Kcllev. 2 ;

--.A G. Elliott, 1. Bej-t Gelding 2 years old,
Whitney. 3: 2d do, Isaac AVheeler, 2 ; 3d do,

-u'-d, 1. Beat mare 3 years old, AV..A. Roe, 3 :
i’uricr AVflcox, 2; 3d do, M. Bullard, 1. Best

*•2 years old, J. H. Crosby, 8 ; 2d do, S. F. Rich-
.ll Jo, Elijah Peak. 1. Best matched horses,
John A’oorbies, 5 ; 2d do, B. B. Holiday, 3 ;

[• I'-übcu Clnosc. 2. Best matched mares, Anson
r-v. •> 2J do. John M. Butler, 3 ; 3d do, AV. A.
r* ♦- Rest single horse, A. G. Elliott, 3 ; 2d do, G.
vj.2: 2d do, Thomas Bryden, 1. Best tingle

A. Guernsey, 3 ; 2d do, Enoch Blackwell, 2;
g George Thompson, 1. Best pair draught hor-
-1 wr-m Steele, 5 ; 2d do, S. C. Kelley, 3 : 3d do,
-U.ark.2. *

[ttTTLB—DURUAMS.—Best bull 3 years oW
B F Kelsey, $5 : 2d do, Abram Walker, 3.

«ccll 2 years old, E B Buckley, 4; 2d do, Peter
Uo, Silas Johnson, 2. Best yearling

Jlay. 2d do, Alpheus Willard, 2; 3d do,
Be«t bull calf, J B Grccuo, 2; 2d do,

3d do, B. F. Kelsey, Dip. Beal cow;
for two very nice twin calves, A Alby, 2.

: 2 yoirs old, Patrick Ueddington, 3. Best
Smith,2; 2d do, llobert English,

, calf, Win. Bache, I. Best yard cattle
.••ACahjn Reynolds, 4; 2d do, N A Elliott, 3.
'

nward a premium of $7 to Jesso Ed-
,

v ‘ County, for a lot of blooded slock of
i'svi —Best Devon bull 3 yearsIk' '?c [i } 5; 2d do, Ira kludge, 3. Best
I/? Hiram Kimball, 3 ; 2d do, Wm. Frau-

*l'.' Moore, 2. Best cow, Jo-
Be*l heifer, 2 years old, Urban

,
" :“d do. Joseph lliborolle, 2. Beat heifer
* rt'Uob Wilcox, 2.—XATIVE BREEDS,—
. ” tS c-aule 4 years old and over, J D

‘|
c ' -d do, Tilly Marvin, 2j 3d do, A G
" e> l 3 oke steers-3 ycara old and trained.

Hint. 3 ; 2d do, Isaac Wheclor, 2 j 3d do,
ke*-t yoke of steers 2 years old,

, gI *d beat pair of yearlings, I) G Ed-
*

1. natlve Ji R Austin. 3; 2d do,
:“d do, George Brewster, 1. Best pair

Houghton.-3; 2d do, Joel Culver, 2;
] : 3d best yard cattle 6 head,

\j
*‘ uofier 10 months. Lysauder
do, Silas Johnson, l)ip.i> AWp SWINE —Best merino buck, D

_/,e ‘ - merino ewe, 1) P ff Cloose, 2.
4 lambs, Thomas Kelley, 2. Best long wool

rc bf Walker, 1, Best sow, L D Tay-
<?' Ueddingtou, 1. Best 5 pigs, D

and hen, George Scars, 1;
Ktoibull, Dip. Best variety of fowls,

est l)a*r turkeys, John Hart, 1;
1 t '*> /°wden, Dip. Beat pair ducks, James

JlDlo’d dl Junes, Dip. Best pair geese,

IMPLEMENTS—Best
j ci tTt r°'tlueDts > Robert Young, 3j 2d do,
i * >uck, 2. Best side hill plow, Robert

•i'mT cll Hivator, Robert Young, 2. Best
tr f( . V <}rifliu, 2; 2d do, AII Avery, 1.
i.\ >,

e « W»n 11 Smith, 2; 2d do, Hollis
p

luujbeT w agon, A Crowl, 2;“£d do,
’. j

T
ost - horse family carriage, A P Radi-

b, “ u Vocrhies, % Best top baggy, -M
*'4t e' l °i ICQ bu fi ,ry» J B Strong, 2. Best

R Strong, 2: 2d So, J B Strong,
hn i, r aS°n * Bauiel Field, 1. Best 12
•’ll i* ,rts > R Best grain cradle, Wm M

~2* ii| t' p,*P* Best double harness, John
‘Wee. Hi * Spencer, 1. Fora heavy

>r ?’ Joho Alexander, 2. Best reaper and
HilFar^p’ 3‘ ®eBt thresher and Gleaner,

o £°* Rest dogpower and horse,
- potato”* j-

5t §rain cultivator. Robe. Young,
v c ,SS«r , Robert Young, 3. 3«t one

LU Tt;arB&Co-^
’■‘itrt citrP BRUITS—Best \ bushel pota-

Bc«t c i 1R Best 1 dozen onions, Rich.
V Wi* w cabbage, A J Sofield, 1. Best
v*' 1 arr ‘?on » R Best bunch celery,
'!, CBt l' tomatoes, Hiram

* d'-Mcc iurnip», r hcMcr Uofciujou,

1; J)eat 3 heads cauliflowers, do. Dip. Best I dozen
corroCs, Lyman Wetmore, Dip. beat 1 dozen parsnips,doy Dip. Best general display of James
Steele, 2. Best 3 hunch grapesblack, Reuben Cloose,
1. Best 3 bunches c&tawba, Hiram Freeborn, 1. Best
variety, Reuben Cloose, 1. Best 1 dozen autumn ap-
ples, Hiram Freeborn, I; 2d do, J G Seeley, Dip.
Best one dozen winter apples, Jos. Black, 1; 2d do, J
G Seeley, Dip. Best variety three of each kind, A D
Pitts, 2; 2d best do, 3of each kind, J G Seeley, Dip.
Best 1 dozen autumn pears, Orson Webb, 1;- 2d do,
Hiram, Freeborn, Dip. Best 1 dozen winter pears, J
G Seeley, 1; 2d' do,' Orson Webb, Dip. { Best variety
pears 3of each kind, Hiram Freeborn, ; 2d do, J G
Seeley, 1. Best 2 dozen plums, Hiram Freeborn, 1.
Best pair water melons, Moses Johnson, 1. Best 3
musk mellons, Reuben Close, 1. Best winter squash,
Henry Kimball, 1. Best pumpkin, E T Bentley, 1,
Best general display of fruits, J G Seeley, 3.

MANUFACTURES—HousehoId and Domestic
—Best 10 yards flannel, cotton and wool, Mr Hiram
Kimball, 1 ; 2d do, W R Jones, Dip; beat 10 yards
all wool, Lyman Wetmore, 1; 2d do, Hiram Brooks,
Dip; beat 15 yards rag carpet, Mrs Ezra Swope, 1;
2d do, Mrs I F Field, Dip; best 10 yards woolen car-
pet, Mrs Fanny Young, 2; 2d do, Mrs Hiram Free-
born, 1; best 10 yards tow cloth, Mrs E F Jennings,
1: best pair woolen blankets, Mrs Wilson, 2; 2d do.,
Mrs Hiram Brooke, 1; best double poverlet, Mrs Hi-
ram Freeborn, 1 ; 2d, do., Mrs Albert Woodruff, Dip.;
best quilt, Mrs Wm. Henry, 1; beat pair woolen knit
stockings, Mrs Elisha McCarter, 50cts; best pair
woolen knit half hose, Mrs Elijah Peake, 50 cts; 2d
do., Mrs Elijah Peake, 25cts; best pair woolen knit
gloves,Aaron Butler, 50 ,cts; 2d do., J R Bowen A Co.,
25 cts; best pair woolen knit mittens, J R Bowen &
Co., cts; 2d do., M W Wethcrbee, 25cts; best
sample home made bread, Betsey Sullivan, 1; 2d do.,
Mis Harvey Young, 50 cts; best sample apple butter,
Mrs A E Niles, 50 cts; £d, do., Mrs JI Jackson, 25 eta;
best specimen pickles, Mrs Hiram Brooks, 50 cts; 2d
do., Mrs W O Thompson, 25cts; best 10 lbs or over
maple sugar, Mrs Phineas Vanhorn,! 2d do., Mrs
Peter Green, 50 cts; best sample maple molasses, Mrs.
Harvey Young, 50 els; 2d, do., Mrs Hiram Brooks, 25
cts; best sample home made soap, Mrs W P Shumway,
50 cts; 2d, do., Lysander Scott, 25 cts; best sample
preserves, Mrs A E Xiles, 50 cts; 2d, do., Mrs M Burst,
25cts; best sample jelly, Miss Mary Morris, 50 cts;
2d, do.; Asnph Wilkinson, 25 cts; best sample manu-
factured wine, Walter Sherwood, 50 cts; 2d, do., L D
Taylor. 25 cts ; 3d, do., Dip.

Sutter, Cheese, Honey & Flour—Best firkin
or tub of 50 lbs butter, Lysander Scott, 2; 2d, do.,
Cyrus Dartt, 1; best 10 lbs roll butter, Reuben Morse,
1; 2d, do., Lysander Scott, Dip.; best sample honey
in comb. Sami Mills, 1; 2d do., Kelson Whitney, Dip.;
best 50 lbs wheat flour, Jacob Bartles, 2; 2d, do., L
D. Spencer. 1; best 50 lbs rye flour, Jacob Battles, 2;
best 30 lbs buckwheat flour, L K & A M Spencer, 2 ;

2d do.,Lyman Wetmore, 1; best sample cheese, Hi-
ram Brooks, I; 2d'do., Alpheus Willard. The Com-
mittee recommend Diplomas to each of the following
persons, viz., Lyman Wetmore, L. D. Spencer, L. K.
& A. M. Spencer, for samples of Rye flour of equal
merit, all good.

Floral Hall—Best pair parlor boquets, J P Rob-
inson, 1; 2d, do., E T Bentley, Dip.; best hand bo-
quet, J. I. Jackson, 1; best basket of flowers, Mrs J I
Jackson, and Airs. JII Shearer, each, I; 2d do., Sami
Mills, Dip.; Best dozen dahlias, H D Doming, 1; 2d
do.. AATalter Sherwood, Dip,.; best six do., part colored,
AAr alter Sherwood. 1; best boquot dahlias, A X Don-
aldson, 1; 2d. do., AATalter Sherwood, Dip.; for one
monthly rose, Sami. Mills. 1; best wreath flowers,
Mrs. Em. VanDusen, 2. best floral representation,
Miss Mary Kimball, 2; best collection house plants,
Mary Brown, 3,

Mechanical Department—best specimen tail-
oring, J B Shakspcar, 3 ; best specimen blacksmith-
ing, J Hogencamp. 2; best i dozen horse shoes not
filed, J Hogencamp, 2; best specimen of shoeing,
Franklin Richards, 2; 2d, do.. Geo. W. Barker, I;
best side harness leather, Joseph Riberolle, 1.

Plowing- Match—Best workmanship in plowing
1 acre, Albert Christenat, $5 ; 2d, do., Caleb Fenton,
3; 3d, do., HoUis Brooks, 2; 4th, AVUliam English,
Dip.,

Ladies’ Discretionary Com.—lo yds linen di-
aper, Mrs E F Jennings, $3; 3 yards table linen, Mrs,
Lyman AA’etmore, 3 ;

.*» yds toweling, same, 1,30; wool-
en dress goods, same, 2; fancy table spread, Mrs Hiram
Kimball, To cts; three table cloths, Mrs Wilson, 75
cts; pair infant’s socks, Miss Lucy Moore, 25,cts; best
embroidered slippers, Ms=s Anna Lowrey, To cts; 2d
do., Mrs Hiram Freeborn, 50 cts; tambour work, Mrs
John Young, 50 cts; best knit shawl, Mrs J S Bryden,
I-,*- silk patch work, Mrs II A Guernsey', 50 cts ; silk
chair soat, Mrs J H Shearer, 50 cts, worsted lamp mat,
J Alexander, 50 cts; raised work lamp mat, Mrs J
Boatman, 22 cts; best lamp mat by a child, Miss Ada
Bush, 25 cts; mat by a little boy. Master LB AV Hill,
12, lamp mat, Miss Joe. AViagale, 12cts; autumn leaf
chair cover, Miss Lucy Moore, 1; ottoman cover fruit
& flowers, Miss Currie Dickinson, 75 cts; boquet of
flowers in worsted, Airs J R Bowen, I; landscape in
tapestry work, Mrs. G D Smith, 1; best Scotch em-
broidery, Miss Anna Stowcll, 1 / corner stand—leath-
er work, Mrs C Maxwell, 75cts; leather satchel, Mrs.
S Kelley, 23 cts: crochet tidy, Mrs H Plainer, 75 eta ;
roie tidy, Miss S B Campbell,jso cts; fish tidy, Miss
D. Freeborn, Dip; open work blockings, Mrs Sami.
Mills, 50 cts; 2J, do., Mrs O Bacon, Dip; broebe foot-
stool, Miss Harriet AViltou, 23 cts; moss basket, Mrs.
J Alexander, 50 cts; crochet collar. Mrs II Freeborn,
25 cts; best plain sewing. Miss A Stowell, 75 cts ; 2d,
do., Juliet Nichols. 02 cts; fancy box, John Kirkpat-
rick, 1; landscape on wood, same, Dip: best specimen
cane work, Mrs. Moses Baldwin, 25 cts; silk embroi-
dery, Miss A Stowell. Dip.; good specimen of yarn by
a little girl, Miss Lucy Culver, 75 cts; thread spun by
a little girl 7 years old, Nancy Ann Lovell, 75 cts ;

fruit preserved in spirit--, Hiram Freeborn, Dip; toilet
cover quilled, Mrs. F Young, 50 cts: knitted sontag,
Mrs F A Maynard, 30 cts; ease millinery goods, Mrs-
AVm. Bond, 1 : fancy horn basket, same, 25 cts; fly
brush, 11 A Guernsey, 25 cts ; best oil painting, land-
scape, Mrs F A Maynard, 3; 2d, do., Dip: oriental
painting by a little girl, SusieKirkpatrick, Dip; rice
work picture frame, Mrs M A Marsh, 25 cts;

GentsDiscretionaxy Com.—Specimen of paint-
ing and paper hanging of great merit, AVm Bond, $5;
plan of brick building. SII AVetmore, 1; tanned deer
f*kin, Silas Johnson, Dip; patent trap for animals,
Loren AVetmore, 2: sample hemp, Richard Moore, Dip.
patent hny fork, J M Edsall, 1; pair goots, Moses
Field, 1; fancy harness, J J Bassett. 3 ; butter work-
er, Norris Fellow*, 1; portable fence, Sylvester Kelley,
2 ; citron, Geo Eastman, 1: sample millet, same, I;
log and board rules and bench screws, 11 P Buttles, 1;
sample grass seed, Joseph Wilcox. 1: butter working
churn, C Bailey, 2 : two rifles, Jas Locke, 1 «t Dip; pair
rabbits. Charles Moore, 1 ; clock picture, F. Berwart,
3 & Dip; well curb and bucket, A P Cone, 1 ; specimen
human anatomy, Danl Bacon, 1; tanned deer skin, A
II Avery, 3 ; Alpha engine company of Lawrencevilje,
15 A Dip; sett buggy wheels, Jno. AA’ortendyke, j;
coon skin robe, Joseph Riberolle, 1: sample hops, P.
Houghton, 1: Lest span mules, S I Powers, 4; 2d, db.,
Moses Baldwin. 3 : sett screw drivers, R P Buttles, 2 ;
saddle-horse. AVnltcr Sherwood. 1; marble monument,
John Bhunpied, 1: cat skin robo, A. Artley, 3 ; sam-
ple bops. E. AVukeman, Dip.; sample millet, David
May, Dip;-citron, Abram AValkcr, Dip; bottle ink,
Geo. Eastman. Dip ; sample flax, E F Jennings, Dip;
sample millet, same, Dip ; sample Tucket corn, Ly-
man AA’etmore, Dip; pair window blinds, AVm J lload-
ley, Dip: sample seed corn. Samuel Morgan, Dip;
sample Hungarian grass, James Steele, Dip.; sample
tobacco plant, A N Johnson, Dip ; winter cherry, L.
Bache, Dip: fancy stand, F Berwart, Dip; carpet
sweeper, K B Buckley, Dip; sample seed corn, ET.
Bcntioy. Dip; do., Nelson Austin, Dip; do., J N
Bache, Dip ; pair rabbits, AValter Sherwood, Dip ; Li-
ma Beaus, same, Dip ; Burmah curiosities, JA Knapp,
Dip; Guinea hen and chickens; AValter Sherwood,
Dip: patent wagon wheels, AV *£ Mathers, Dip.

Welisboro’ Price Current.
[corrected weekly fur tub agitator.]

Flour t 5 I'M- Extra. £6 00 Salt V bbl., $2(ft 0 00
D. Extra. 750 Hay ton 70.8 00

Flour fl, wick, 130(? 1 bsCorn mcnl sack 112@000
Wluat bushel, 1 tK> <b 123 Rye. bush., none for sale.
Gate V bush. 25 firC 31 Barloy, ** do.
Beans bush., 100 (m 125 Corn bu-h 75 100
Potatoes, “ 3S Ca» Buckwheat bush., 50 (S) 73
Butter t* lb, 16M 00 »reen Apples, 75 100
Poik bbl., 2u (of Wood cord, 100 (5» 150

“ tb 52ggs V dozen. 10(S» 00

CANDIDATES
I take this method of nnuouucing to the Taxpayers and

voters t»f Tioga Comity, that I am a candidate for the Office
of Treasurer,subject to the Voters of Tioga County. I will
serve for six huudied dollars a year, or for
my term of office. In due time I will give the Taxpayers
my reasons why I make this offer. C. F. MILLEK.

Tioga, August 18, 1859.

For Sale.

A PINE Beswell Buck Sheop. Three years old*
The owner wishing to change the breed of his

Bock wouldbo willing to dispose of him. He was im-
ported two years ago. 1

.Also for sale a fine hack lamb of the Bexwcll and
Cotswcll breeds. Both of these sbocp will be sold
cheap for cash. Write or inquire of

Tioga, Sept. 33, ’59. WM- E- CBANE-
For Sale,

OXE first rate second-hand STEAM ENGINE.—
Also a large quantity of cheap farming lands,

liojta, Sept. 15, F. E. SMITH.

€. G. OSGOOD)
Is now filling his Slot ire from

Top to Botto
with a very desirable

STOCK OF GOODS,
AND SUITED TO THIS MARKEfT.
They

were

selected
with care

and with

due regi

TO

Style, Quality,
Price.

And will be Offered

as will bring about

QUICK SALE

THE

DRY ebOD
DEPARTMENT IS FUL

and we

will not

enumerate

artid

THE STOCK OF

® a, © ® m a sr <i
is large, and any person can

Suited.

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISH!

GOODS.

HATS & CAP

BOOTS & SHO

Hard Ware

CROCK

IRON, STEEL, & NAILS,

FLOUR
FORK

FIS

©IB ©milßlt IS
and

in short

we shall try

and keep nearly

at

8

everything from the i

smallest article needed

by the ladies up to an out-

fit for a Lumberman’s cam

Wellsboro, Oot. 6th, ISSO,

THE TIOGA COUN'TY AGITATOR-

GROCERIES.—The place to buy Groceries of all
kinds cheap, L dt ROE A

GROVER & BAKERS.
-CELEBRATED-

EiMM SEWING MINUSES.
NEW STYLES—PRICES FROM $5O TO $125.;

EXTRA CnAI’.QE OF $5 808 MZU3IERS.

495 BROADWAY, - - jfEW TORS.
730 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

These Machines sew from two spools, as purchased
from the store, requiring.no re-winding of thread*
they em, Fell, Gather, and Stitch In a superior men,
ner, finishing each seam by their own operation, with-
out recourse to tho hand-needle, as is required by oth-
er machines. They will do better and cheaper sewingthan a seamstress can, even if she works for ovs ennf
ax hour, and are, unquestionably, the best Machine*
in the market for family sewing, on account of their
simplicity, durability, case of management, and adap-
tation to all varieties of family sewing—executing
either heavy or fine work with equal facilityand with-
out specialadjustmenu

As evidence of the unquestioned superiority of
their Machines, the Grover 4 Baker Macbixb
Company beg leave to respectfully refer to tha fol-
lowing

TESTIMONIALS.
“Havinghad one of Grover & Baker's Machines in

my family for nearly a year and a half, I take plea-
sure in commending itas every way reliable for the
purpose for which it is designed—Family Sowing.”—
[Mrs. Joshua Loaritt, wife of Rev. Dr. Leavitt, Editor
of N. Y. Independent.

“ I confess myself delighted with your Sewing Ma*
chine, which has been in myfamily for many months-
It has always been ready for duty, requiring so ad-
justment, and is easily adapt'd to every
family sewing, by simply changing the spools of
thread.”—[Mrs. Elizabeth Strickland, wife of Rev. Dr-
Strickland, Editor of -V. Y. Chrxtfia* Advocate.

‘•After trying several different good machines, I
preferred yours, on account of simplicity, and the per*
feet ease with which it is managed, as well as the
strength and durability of the seam. After long ex*
perience, I feel competent to speak in this masrv,
and to confidently recommend it for every variety of
family sewing.”—[Mrs- E. B. Spooner, wife of the Ed-
itor of Brooklgn Slur.
“I have used a Grover and Baker Sewing Machine

for two years, and have found it adapted to all kinds
of family sewing, from Cambric to Broadcloth. Gar-
ments have been worn out without the giving way of
a stitch. The Machine is easily kept in order, aa*'
easily used.”—[Mrs. A. B. Whipple, wife of Her. Gee.
Whipple, New York.

“ Your Sewing Machine has been in use in my lam*
ily the past two years, and the ladies request me to
give you their testimonials to its perfect adaptedness,
as well as labor-saving qualities in the performance ef
family and household sewing.”—[Robert Boorman,
New York.

“ For several months we have used Grover A Ba-
ker's Sewing Machine, and have come to the conclu-
sion that every lady who desires her sewing beauti-
fullyand quickly done, would be most fortunate la
possessing one of these reliable and indefatigable
‘iron needle-women,’ whose combined qualities of
beauty, strength, and simplicity, are invaluable.”—
[J. W. Morris, daughter of Gon. Geo. P. Morris, Edi-
tor of Jfome Journal.

Extract of a letter from Tbos. K. Leavitt, Esq., an
American gentleman now resident in Sydney, New
South Wales, dated January 12, 1853:
“I had a tent made in Melbourne, in 1553, in which

there were over three thousand'yards of sewing dose
with one of Grover &. Balter’s Machines, and a single
seam of that has outstood all the double seams sewed
by sailors with a needle and twine.” v-
“If Homer could bo called up from his murky

shades, he would sing the advent of Grover and Baker
•as a more benignant miracle of art than was ever
Vulcan's smity. He would denounce midnight shirt-
making as * the direful spring of woes unnumbered.’*
—[Prof. North.

“ I take pleasure in saying, that the Grover A Ba-
ker Sewing Machines have more than sustained my
expectation. After trying and returning others, I
have three of them in operation in my different places
and, after four years’ trial, have no fault to find,”—
[J. 11. Hammond, Senator of South Carolina.

“ My wife has bad one of Grover A Baker’s Family
Sewing Machines for some time, and I am satisfied it
Is one of the best labor-saving machines that has been
invented. 1 take much pleasure in recommending it
to the public."—[J. G. Harris, Gov. of Tennessee.

“ It is a beautiful thing, and puts everybody into an
excitement of good humor. Were I a Catholic, I
should insist upon Saints Grover A Baker having an
eternal holiday in commemoration of their good deeds
for humanity.”—[Cassius W. Clay.

“ I think it by lar the best patent in use. Thft Ma-
chine can be adapted from the finest cambric to the
heaviest cassimerc. It sews stronger, faster, and morn
beautifully than one can imagine. If mine could not
be replaced, money could not buy it.”—Mrs, J, Q,
Brown. Nashville, Tenn.

‘•'lt is speedj, very Beat, and durable in its work;
is easily understood and kept in repair. I earnestly
recommend this Machine to all my acquaintances and
others.”—[Mrs. M-*A. Forrest, Memphis, Tens.

“V»r c find ibis machine to work to our satisfaction,
and with pleasure recommend it to the public, at we
believe tho Grover X Baker to he the best Sewing Ma-
chine in use/’—[Deary Brothers, Allisonia, Tenn,

“If used exclusively for family purposes, with or-
dinary care, I will wager they will last one * three
score yearsand ten,’ and neverget out of fix.”—[John
Er.-kine, Nashville^Tenn.
“I have had your machine for several weeks, and

am perfectly satisfied that the work it does is the best
and most beautiful thjit ever was made.”—[Maggie
Aimison, Nashville, Tenn.

“ I use ray machine upon coats, dressmaking, and
fine linen stitching; and the work is admirable—far
better than the best hand-sewing, or any other ma-
chine I have ever seen."—[Lucy B. Thomson, Nash-
ville, Tenu. - ----

“ I find the work the strongest and most beautiful I
have ever seen, made either by hand or machine, and
regard the Grover & Baker machine as one of the
greatest blessings to our sex.”—[Mrs. Taylor, Nash-
ville, Tenn.
“I have oac of Grover & Baker’s sewing machines

in use in my family, and find it invaluable. I can
confidentlyrecommend it to all persons in want of a
machine.”—G. T. Thompson, Nashville, Tenn.

“ I take pleasure in certifying to the utility of th
Grover & Baker sewing machines. I have used ou«
on almost every description of work for months, and
find it much stronger and belter in every respect than
work done by hand.”—[Mrs, D. \V. Wheeler, Nash-
ville, Tenn.

I‘l would be unwilling to dispose of my Grover ABroker machine fur a large amount, could I not replace
it Again at pleasure.”—[Mrs. H. G. Scovel; Nashville,
Tenuessce.

“ Our two Machines, purchased from you, do the
work of twenty young ladies. Wc with pleasure re-
commend the Grover «fc Baker Sewing Machine to be
the best in use."—[N. StillmanA Co., Memphis, Tenn.

“The Grover A Baker sewing machine works ad
mirably. I think the stitch and work far superior to
that of any sewing machine I ever saw. On fine work,
I think the machine would be hard to-beat.”—[W, J.
Davie, Memphis, Tenn.
“I find the machine easily managed, verydurahle,

and take pleasure in recommending it to all who with
convenience, economy, and pleasure.”—Mrs. F. TUa»,
Memphis, Tenn.

“ The Grover X -Baker sewing machines have glveii
such satisiacliuu.tbat we cheerfullyrecommend
to all who wish a good and substantial sewing ma-
chine. It executes work with much care andipewd,
and more finely than any other machine 1 have teeir.”
—[Mrs. R. B. Mitchcli, Memphis, Tenn.

44 1 am happy to give my testimony in favor of Gro-
ver A Baker's sowing. machine, and of the perfect sat-
isfaction it gives in every respect. It sews neatly,
and is by no'means complicated, and I prefer it to ali*c'
others I have .seen.”—[Mrs. Bryan, wife of Kev. A.
M. Bryan, Memphis, Tenn.

“ It affords me much pleasure to say, that the Ma-
chine Works> well; and I do notlieritatoto recommend
it as possessing all ,tbe udqautnges you claim (py lk«—«
My wife Is very much pleased with it, and Wft Uik*
pleasure in certifying to this effect.”—C. Bfteklej,
Memphis, Tenn.

“Having seen, examined, and vsed »any other
kinds of sewing machines, f feet freo to say that U %
Grover «£' Baker machines ar«s Car superior to ail others
in use,”—-[M. Fraycois Seitz, ITashvilic, Teuni
“I consider my sewing machine invaluable, asdwould yot take five times its co»t, if 'l could not sup-

ply its. With ft I can do all my family sewing la
about one-fourth the time I coaid with my hand*.”—-
[M. J. Scott, Nusbvilla, Tcnu,

“ It gives niQ pleasure to ftpd the Grover and Baker
sewing machine giving so much satisfaction, lhavoit in constanfcuse, and find >1 ail that could ba deairad-
It is the most simple and durable machine io-uaes _»sd
I heartily recommend it.”—[f. M. White, Mtmphi.Tennessee. 1

-r- ITlaiihficld Flouring .31111.

TUK people u ilfansneld ana vicinity are hereby notified
mat said MILL has just been repaired, and put in ik.t-feet order, having three run of stone and a Patent Oruitt

Separator, which will separate all foul seed from the grain,
consequently the best of work can and will bo done. Jlet-chautsand farmers ore Invited to try this Mill, and firsr
rate work will be warranted by J, O,KELLY,Mansfield, August 18,1569. Miller.

-83f“ N. B. Cash paid for all kinds of Grain at the Mill.

CAPS. —A large and well selected assortment of
Capa of every abapo, color and quality from 2s.

to 12a. I have the largest stock of these floods ever
brought into this County, and they will bo sold cheap
in the New BJj*k opps.-ite ibe Dickinson House. Cut-
ning, X, V, >§■ 25. m;iCK, Jfsrtsr,

foh a rrp.ori.Aß.
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Special Notices.
The Great English Remedy.

Sis Jiicss Clabxe’s Celebrated Femals Pm*.—Prepared
roin apretcreption of Sir J. Clarke, U. D., Phytidan Extra-
ordinary to the Queen.'—'This well known medicine is no im
position, buta sure and safe remedy for Female Difficulties
and Obstructions, from any causes whatever;.and although
a powerful remedy they contain nothinghurtful in theircon
stitution.

To itlAsacen Lanas it is peculiarly suited. It will in a
short time, bring on the monthly period with regularity.—
These Pills have never been known to fall where thedirec-
tions on the 2d page of the pamphlet are well observed.

For full particulars get a pamphlet, free, of the agent.
N. B.—sl and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any authorized

agent, will insure a bottle, containing over 50 pills, by re-
turn mail.

For sale by John A. Boy, Wellsboro; 11.11.Borden, Tioga;
C. W. Nesbitt, Mansfield; G. W. Miller, Lawrenceville: J. &

J. G. Parkhnrst, Elklaod ; A. AJ. Dcarman, Knoxville; and
Charles Qoodspedd, Westfield. fJan. 27,1859. ly.J’

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
DR. CHBESEWAN’S PILLS,

PRIPABJUJ Bt CORMELTUS L. CHXXSXMAK, U. S.

The combination of ingredients in these Pills are the re-
sult of alongand extensive practice. They are mild in their
operation, and certain in correcting allirregularities,Painful
Menstruations, removing all obstructions, whether from cold
or otherwise, headache, pain in the side, palpitation of the
heart, disturbed sleep, whicharise from interruption ofnature

TO MARRIED LADIES,
Dr.Cheeseman’s Pills are invaluable, as they will bring on
the monthly period with regularity. Ladies who have been
disappointed in the use of other Pills, can place the utmost
confidence in Dr. Checscman’s Pills doingall that they repre-
sent to do.‘ NOTICE.

They should not be used during Pregnancy, as a mis-car-
riage would certainly iesult therefrom.

Warranted purely vegetable, and freefrom anything injn
rloua to life or health. Explicit directions, which should be
read, accompany each box. Price $l. Sent by mail on en
closing $1 to the General Agent. Sold by one Druggist Id
every town in the United States, B. B. HUTCHINGS,

General Agent for the United States,
165 Chambers Street, New York.

To whom all wholesale orders should bo addressed.
Sold by John A. Roy Wellsboro, Pa., and by Pratt k Hill

Qwego, N. Y. [April 28, 1859. 10

Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.
WHERE the above preparation is known, it Is so well es

tabllsked as an infallible Remedy for the cure of—
Couons, Colds, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Spit*
tino of Blood, Pain in the Breast,, Croup,WiioopinoCocoa,
and every form of Pulmonary Complaint, that it were a work
of supererogation to speak of its merits.

Discovered by a celebrated physician more than twenty
yean* since, it has by the wonderful cures ithas effected been
constantly appreciating in public favor, until its use and its
use and iU reputation are alike universal; and it Is now well
known and cherished by all (and their ‘'name is legion”) who
have been restored to health by its useas the Great Remedy
for all the diseases which it professes tocure.

Sir James Clarko, phjslciun to Queen Victoria, has given
it os bis opinion that

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.
The whole history of this medicine fully confirms the opin

ion of that eminent man. Thousands can testify, and have
testified, that when nil other remedies bad failed, this had
completely cured; that whertthe sufferer had well nigh des-
paired, this bad afforded immediate relief; that when the
physician had pronounced thodisease incurable, this has re-
moved it entirely.

The virtues of this Balsam are alike applicable to cure a
slight cold or a Confirmed Consumption, and Us power os a
safe, certain, speedy, pleasant and effectual remedy cannot be
equalled.

Purchase none unless It has the written
signature of ‘*l. Butts” ou the wrapper, as well os the print-
ed name of the proprietors.

Read the following Letter :

Gentlemen: Having used Dr. Wistaria Balsam of Wild :
Cherry in my practice with great success, 1 most cheerfully
recommend it to those afllictedwitb ObstinateCouchs, Colds,
or Asthma. (Signed,) H. G. MARTIN, M- D.

Mansfield, Tioga Co.. Aug. 1853.
The following persons have also derived great benefit from

the use of the GREAT REMEDY; Win. Lawrence,?. M.,
Bailey Creek; John Fox. P. M. Mainsburg; B. M. Bailey, the
well known temperance lecturer, and Thomas Jeriel a well
known citizen of this county.

S.W FUWLE i Co., Proprietors, Boston.
For sale by their Agents everywhere.
AGENTS.—John A. Roy, Wellsboro; C. W. Nesbitt, Mans-

field; D. 8, Magee,. Biossburg; J. G. Albeck, Liberty; A
Humphrey, Tioga; Dr. A.Rollins, Jr., Mainsburg.

September 30, 1858.

SCROFULA, OR KING’S EVIL,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the blood, by which
this fluid becomes vitiated, weak and poor. Being in the cir-
culation it pervades the whole body, and may burst out in
disease on any part of it. No organ is free from itsattacks,
nor is there one which it may not destroy. The scrofulous
taint Is variously caused by mercurial disease, low living.dis*
orderrd or unhealthy food, impure air,filth and filthy habits,
the depressing vices, and, above all, by the venereal infection.
Whatever be its origin, it is hereditary in the constitution,
descending “from parents to children unto the third and
fourth generation;” indeed, it seems to be the rod of Him
who says, “I will visit this iniquitiesof the fathers upon their
children.” j,

Its effects commence by deposition from the blood of cor-
rupt or ulcerous matted which, in the lungs, liver, and in-
terna! organs, is termed tubercles; in the glands, swellings;
and on the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul corruption
which genders in the blood, depresses the energies of life, so
that scrofulous constitutions not only suffer from scrofulous
complaints, but they have'far less power to withstand the
attacks of other diseases: consequently, vast numbers perish
by disorders which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the system. Most of
the consumption which decimates the human family has its
origin directly in this scrofulous contamination; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, bruin, and, indeed,
of all the organs, arise Imm or are aggravated by the same
cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous; their persons
are invaded by this lurking infection, and their health is un-
dermined by it. To cleanse it from the system uo must ren-
ovate the blood by an alterative medicine, nnd invigorate It
by healthyfood and exercise. Such a medicine wc supply in

AYER’S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla.

the most effectual remedy which the medical skill of our
times can devise for tins everywhere prevailing and fatal,
malady. It is combined (rom the must active remedies that
have been discovered for the expurgation ol this foul disorder
from the bluod, aud the rescue of the system from its de-
structive consequences. Hence it should beempioyed for the
cure of not only scrofula, Ibut also lho»o other affections
which arise from It* such us Eruptive and Skin Diseases, St.
Anthony’s Fire, Rose, or Erysipelas, Pimples, Pustules,
Blotches, Blains and Boils, Tumors, Tetter aud Salt Kheum,
Scald Head, Ringworm, Rheumatism, Syphilitic and Mercu-
rial Diseases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Debility, and indeed all
Complaints arising from vitiated or impure Blood. The pop-
ular belief in “uri'Cßitr or the blood” is founded in truth,
for ScrolUla is degeneration of the blood. The particular
purpose aud virtue of this Saranp.u ilia is to puiify and re-
generate this vital fluid, without which sound health is im-
possible Id contaminated constitutions.

AIER’SHIAT 11ARTIC PILLS.
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES CF A FAMILY PHYSIC,

are so composed that disease within the range of their action
can rarely withstand or evade them. Their penetrating
properties search, and cleanse, and invigorate every portion
of the hunutu organism, correcting its diseased action, and
restoring tts healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed dow n with painor phys-
ical debility la astonished tofind hi.-health orcnvigy restored
by a remedy at once so simpleand inviting.

only do they cure the every-day complaints of every
bodyv-bjitjalso many formidable and dangerous diseases. The
agent beloW-nmued is pleased to furnish gratis my American

of their cures and diiections
for their usein thctolhTvviogcomphmita: O'ativencss, Heart-
burn, Headache arising from'-rUsordered Stomach, Nausea,
Indigestion, Pain in the Morbid Inaction of the Bowels,
Flatulency, Loss of Appetite Jaundice,and other kindred
complaints,arising from u low statu of the body or obstruc-
tion of Its functions.
AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL

FOR THE RAPID CURE OP
Coughs, Colds, Injlnenza , Hoarseness, Croup,

Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and for
the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad-
vanced stages of ike disease.

So wide h the field of usefulness and so numerous are the
ca«e* of its cures, that almost every section of country
abounds in persons publicly known, who have been restored
from alarming and even desperate diseases of the lungs by
its use. When once tried, its superiority over every other
medicine of Its kind ia (on apjuirent to etaenpo observation,
and where its virtues arc known, the public no longer htjei
tate whatantidote to employ fur the distressing and danger-
onaaffections of the pulmonary organs that arc incident to
our climate. While many interior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded this has gained
friends by every trial,conferred benefits on thoafflicted they
can never forget, and produced euro too numerous and too
remarkable to be forgoltdu. s
PREPARED BY I ftp. J. C. Aver, & Co.

lowelltmass.
All our Remedies am for sale by C. 4 J.L. ROBIXSOX*

Weltsboro’, and by allDrugging and Merchants throughout
the country.

Sept. 8, IB6o*—6m.

W£LLSBORO> ACADUMY.
Wcllsboro*, Tioga County, Penna*

Lather R. Burlingame, A. B.; - - Principal
Miss ELIZA J. BEACH, - - - - Asmfonf.
The Full Term will commence "Wednesday, Aug.

31st, and close Friday Nov. 11. 1

Tuition.
Juvenile Department, $2,50
Common English Branches, .... 3,50
Higher English Branches, - -

- 4,50
Language*, 0,00
Drawing, (extra) *■ 3,00

By order of Trustees,
J. F DONALDSON, PrcSt.

Wellshoro, Aug. 4, 3 859,

Every man bis own Painter.

EBONY PAINT-—A new article of glossy Black
Paint for Buggies, Carriages, Mantlepicces, and

all articles either of wood or iron for which a beautU
fal black paint is desirable. This article is mixed
ready for use and sold by the bottle at J. A. Roy's
Drug and Chemical Store, Wollaboro, Pa.

BALDWIN, LOWELL & CO.,
Tioga Tillage, Fa,

Have Just received a large and carefully selected
assortment of

SPEING GOODS,
Consisting in part of

STAPAB AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

and are prepared to furnish them at as reasonable
rates as they can be bought in any other market.

Customers can re.'y upon finding at all times any
article they may wish, and all Goods warranted to be
asrepresented.
SILKS, AND LADIES’ DRESS GOODS ,

Latest Stylos, and adapted to every variety of trim-
mings. Ladies will do well to call and examine be-
fore purchasing elsewhere,

Baldwin, Lowell <fc Co,, have always on band & sea-
sonable and fashionable stock of

EEADY-MADE CLOTHING,
which will be add at the lowest CASH PRICES.

-A L S 0-
QROCBRIES, CROCKERY, HARDWARE,

GLASS, STOKE, HOLLO IP & WOODEN
WARE, IRON, STEEL, NAILS, OILS, U
' PAINTS <h DYE-STUFFS, <6c. \

BOOTS AND SHOES for Everybody. *

All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-
change for Goods at the Market prices.

Tioga. May 12. XSS9.

Death to all Vermin.
IT ISTRULY WONDERFUL WITH WHAT CERTAINTY

Rats,Roaches, Mice, Moles,GroundMicc,Bed-Bugs, Ants,
Moths, Mosquitos, Fleas, Insects on animals, In short every
species of vermin are utterly destroyed by
“ Cosiar’s” Rat, Roach, c&c., Exterminator ,

“Costar’s” Bed-Bug Exterminator.

“Cosiar’s” Electric Poicder for Insects, Etc.
[The only infallible remedies known.]

J-c. COVER, (Ed. ‘-Herald”) Lancaster, Wis. “We highly
recommend the Kxtcr. More grain ami-provisions arc de-
stroyed annually in Grant county by vermin, than would
pay for tons of this Rat Killer and Insect Extrr., yet a
hundreth part of the value of such property laid out in
Cottar’s Extr., would save all from loss.”

W. CURTIS. (Druggist) Oaklana, 111. ‘-We received the box
—care Blakesly, St. Louis—it gives great satisfaction
wherever tried—is a “dead shot” and no mistake.”

OSBORN k PARSONS, Tafton, Wis. ‘-Your Rat, Roach Extr.
isall sold. Itghes universal satisfaction.”

GEORGE ROSE (Druggist) Cardingtcn, 0. “I have been
selling your Kxtr. frr the Inst year,and have notknown it
to fail in a' angle instance.”

R. WRIGHT, (Druggist) Troy, 0. “I have sold out all the
Rat, Roach &c. Ext. The Rat Killer is in great demand.”

Princl]>al Depot, 410 Broadway, New York.
J3Sj- All wliule&aluDruggists in New York ore Agents.
JB&f Wholesale Agents in all the laoge cities.

Druggists and Dealers everywhere sell them.
4®** 10,000 boxes sold per week in New York alone.
42r*’ I! Beware !!! of spurious imitations. Examine each

Box. Bottle or Flask, and take nothing but “Crotaris.”
45-$l,OO Boxes can be sent by mail, (sufficient to destroy

the terrain on any premises.)
a4S*-$2,00 sample packages (1 doz.) by Express to Dealers.

45?-For Agencies, send for Circular, Terms, £c.
Wholesale Agents for Penua. i

Philadelphia, Pa.—T. W. Dyott k Sons, Robert Shoemaker
k Co.

Pittsburg. Pa,—B. L. Fahnestock k Co.
Sold r1«o by JOHN A. ROY, WelUboro, Pa,
July 14, 1859. 3m.

TIOGA CABINET WAREHOUSE.
Oil Wellsboro St., Tioga.

Ml mHE undersigned would inform the citi-
jflpgH I zens of Tioga, and the county general-

that he keeps constantly on band, for
ySgßßsalo, at low prices,
//f | A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

CABINET WARE,
CHAIRS, &C.

Including
Sofas, Divans, Ottomans,

Center, Dining and Breakfast Tables.
MISS SHARS&Sp

DRESS AND COMMON BUREAUS.
WASH STANDS,

COTTAGE, FANCY AND COMMON

-A-L-S-0-
Common Spring Seat Chairs.

All kinds of Rocking Chairs.
All articles in the above line made to order on short

notice. Those desiring to purchase arc invited to call
and examine for themselves before purchasing eUe-
where. J. W. PUTNAM.

Tioga, August 4, 1859.
Trustees Sale of Valuable Real

Estate.

SITUATED in Delmar township. Tioga County, Pa.,
all that piece or parcel of land known as the

Mead lands, adjoining thefarm of 11. Stuwell Esq., as
follows:

Lot No. 1, containing 69.9 acres, all wild ; Lot No.
2, containing 77.3 acres, 17 acres improved; Lot No.
3, containing 68.2 acres, 15.6 acres improved; Lot No.
4, containing 99.1 acres, 75.8 acres improved; Lot No.
5, containing 63.5 acres, all wild; Lot No. 6, contain-
ing 400 acres, all wild.

The above mentioned land will be sold at public
sale to the highest bidder, on the 4th day of October
next. Terms : One-third cash down ; one-third-in one
year; and one-third in two years.

P. S. For further information please apply to the
subscriber, or to John Dickinson Esq., near the prem-
ises. EDWIN MEAD, Trustee.

Wellshoro, July 28,1859.
NEW HAT AN» CAP STORE.

THE Subscriber has just opened in this place a new
Hat and Cap Store, wherehe intends to manufac-

ture and keep on band a large'aud generalassortment
of

Fashionable Silk and Cassimerc Hats,
of my own manufacture, which will be sold at hard
times prices.

SILK HATS
made to order on short notice. --

The Hats sold at this Store are fitted with a French
Conformature, which makes them soft and easy to the
head without the trouble of breaking your head to
break the hot. Store in the New Block opposite the
Dickin.<on House. S. P. QUICK.

Corning, Aug. 15, 1859.
CABINET

ROOM.

THE subscriber most respectfully announces that
lie has on baud afy the old stand, and for sale a
Cheap Lot of Furniture,

comprising in parr
Brewing and Common Bureau*, Seentariea and Book

Caae*, Center, Card mid Pigr Table*, Fining and
Brcak/mt Tulle*,Marble-topped and CommonStand*,
CttjAiOardt, Cottage and other Bedstead*. Stand*. So-
fa* and Chair*, Gill and liuseicood Moulding* forPicture Frames.
COFFINS made to order on short notice. A

hearse will be furnished if desired.
N. B. Turning and Sawing done to order.
August 11, 1859. B. T. VANHORN.

mCKIWSON’S MILL
KELP it before the public, that tho People’s Humble Ser-

vant has been
THOROUGHLY REPAIRED,

In every way, during the past Summer, ami has also been
famished with an entire

NEW LOT OF MACHINERY,
throughout, of the latest and best improvements of theago,
and that it Is now iu perfect good order to do custom or
merchant work. L. D. SPEN’CEH, Miller.

HVlkboro’ August 19, 1858.


